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FAYE’S OFFICE SUPPLY INC., CELEBRATING 25TH ANNIVERSARY

Orange County, VA – Faye’s has been in business since 1994. We are locally owned and operated by
Faye and Curtis Gish of Orange, Virginia. A little history of Faye’s. I started my business in 1994 in
Locust Grove, Virginia. I realized a market existed for an office supply store in the area. I was working
for my Dad at the time (who will always be my mentor) and I needed some poster board to make a sign.
I had to remember to pick this up on my time, when I was grocery shopping and the store was not close.
I always had a passion for office supply, so I decided to open a store. I took my very small income tax
check and my income from Bookkeeping and started stocking my store with inventory. In 2000, I
purchased Morris Office Supply business and the retail building on Main Street in Orange. Our retail
store was located on Main Street for 17 years and then we had the opportunity to purchase our new
location on Byrd Street. This has allowed Faye’s to grow even more. We are now in a 4800 sq. ft.
building with our retail store, our 2400 sq. ft. warehouse, and our working showroom offices all under
one roof. We encourage our customers to come visit, see, feel, and touch the office furniture.
Our slogan “Service & Competitive Pricing is our way of doing business” sums up what we do for
our customers. By purchasing from buying groups we can negotiate great prices for you the customer.
We check to make sure our pricing is competitive in the office supply business. We are very proud of
our customer service, Faye’s will go above and beyond to keep all of our customers happy and satisfied.
Did you know we are more than office supplies? We design, sell, assemble and install office furniture.
We have a large selection of technology products, from cartridges and toners to office equipment. You
can clean up with great prices in our Cleaning / Breakroom section. We print business cards, letterhead,
forms, checks and self-inking stamps, name plates and much more. We have Educational Supplies for
Schools, Teachers, Students, and Parents. Advertise your business with our promotional items and get
your name out there. Let Faye’s Office Supply help you with all your company needs. Our team
members are here to assist you. Come visit our store at 105 Byrd Street (next to 7-11), call us at 540672-0607, fax us at 540-672-1058, email us at info1@fayesofficesupply.com, and order on-line at
www.fayesofficesupply.com (you must login to see your actual prices). Faye’s offers Free Next Day
Deliveries on most items to our surrounding counties and we can ship anywhere in the US pulling from
our 35 warehouses.
My whole family has been very supportive of me and has helped in so many ways. From my husband
Curtis, my children Kim and Wayne, grandchildren and parents. And I must say I have the BEST TEAM
ever with my long-time employees Gloria, Curtis, Kim, Wayne, Rachel, Ronnie, Jeanne, and Emma. I
am so happy to have them all. Thanks to all my existing customers for helping Faye’s to celebrate 25
years and we welcome all new customers to Faye’s Office Supply Family!
“Big Enough to Serve You and Small Enough to Know You”
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